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We YET] in {he Mnegpnmkuce of (he {Melon

Tim '

The Emperor Hie“ Fulz. prematurely worn 1
n'z‘ by debauchery, is now paying the penalty
m" 035;: excesses. Confined to his bed. he is
21333.39 ‘0 take any part. in _r-uh‘fir‘ ufl’nira. The
mung-Imm! of this gram. empire i133 fallen
my 1*!) lands of :‘nur Mzmdurins. virtually
irresponsihie. and exercising uncenu’olled
pew): Thesis fuzz? um gentlemen. safe in what,
they beficvc an impugnab‘m stronghold, have
camplzaeeuilg heard of tswns stormed bylin-
glig'; armies and provinces ravaged by rebel
benign. liecause in all previous wan-s you [3379
new? gene to 'i‘ekin. chose Mandarin doubt
5-3:: pewcr 20 do so. They will not be unde-
c.9iv:‘.i and wiil be taught. a. lesson which, in all
probability, there wi_H be no occasion to repeat.
Kwei'fang‘s conduct in the matter is proof poa-
gma if any were needed, of the thorough
duplizity and menda-city of the Chinese char-
acier. Here is the Senior Secretary of State,
Lb: firs-x. man in the empire. calmly and quietly
:Lssgrz-ing a lie, which he knows must be dis-
acwred in a day or two. By fenPalone can the
rulers of China. he taught (o respect their po-
Litioal engagements. By arms alone can China
he opened to (radm

Tm; BUBCEI Divoncn Cum—ln the Burch
divorce case, on the opening of the Court on
the afternoon of the eleventh day of the trial,
Est—3d Stuart zappenL-ed for the first time, and
a friendly and unemiiarmssed recognition took
piece between him and Mrs. Burch. Stuart.
men took the stand, and testified that he was
introduced to Mrs. Burch in the spring of
”’66 by her husband; had been for some timo'
acquainted with Burch; had done legal busi-
-3.299 in which Burch was interested; was first
«emyioyed by him individually in the spring
31‘ 1868, but he had done business for the
house long before; was doing their business in
the fall of 1857, and was in almost daily con-
sultation with Burch: Burch-‘9 house was the
only one in Chicago he was in the habit of
visiting frequently: used to go in or out. to
dinner or we, as he would have done. at his
sister’s; frequently met Burch there; was the
most intimate friend of' the family except,
prob-ably, Mr. Putnam. The question was
here asked, “Did you on thatday or any other
day, at any time or place, have any criminal
or sexual intercourse with Mrs. Burch ‘1” To
which witness replied. “Never, so help me God,
at any time or place on earth. or any not even
spyroaohing anything like it.”

2': : 2:5 r 2‘: ml. Dl:vonox.~—“ Artemus Ward”re-
mark-:5, “ There is Something indescribably
E-ea:t£ful in the true wife’s devotion to her
Malena. There is something very awful in
122: gyief when death takes him away. ‘ Leaves
have their time to fali.‘ but death comes irregu-'
:35] and relentlessly. We recently heard a
'28:: touching instance of the Tceignuéion of
u; affectionate woman‘s“. the funeral of her
husband. Though she had adored him, she did
36‘. :epine at this dark hour. Looking at the
remains of her loved and lost husband for the
as: time, she pui on her bonnet and thus spoke
to :fie gentlemen whcse sad Gut}: it was to offi—-
-.~.i5'.e as pan—bearers: " You phil-bcarrrs‘just
g 6 imo Use Imuery and gel same mm. and
we‘ll start this man right. along E‘C

A prize fight took place ne:.l~;‘§cw York, on
Mauxin-y morning, between Dunnis Harrigan
113';- Bifiy Clark. Forty-{mar rounds were

3": ught, occupying three hours. Clark was fie»
:f‘mrzd victor.

firming fi’iafiginw.
n.“ n :a GRGYER & BAK-EB

NOISELESS

: AMILY SEWING MACHINE
fr rag-idly sum-aseding all others for {Milly use. The
Doom; Loan-Enron formed by this Machine is found
‘0 be the only 011: which survives the wash-tul- on birth .
nouns, 3nd, therefore, the only om:- permanently valu-
sble forFamily Sewing.
EELD THE FOLLOWIN G TESTIMONY:

“Hrs. JEFI-‘ERSCR Inns, presents he: compliments to
Grover 5.: Baker. and taken plenum in saying that she
gas used one oftheir Machines for two years, and finds
il. mill in good onion. makes a. beautiful stitch,rund does
«wily work ofany kindfl—Wuxhinglon, D G. . »

”Z: is a. beautiful thing, and puts everybody into In
egegtoumut ofgood humor. Were la. Catholic, I would
”21.1-55.1 upon Saints Growers: Baker having an eternal
toliéay in commemoration of their good deed: for hn—-
namityfl—(‘assr'us M. Wary.

4M]wife has had one of Grover .i- Bnkcr‘s Family
Ewing Matzhinm for ‘08}? time. and I am antisfied it is
me ofthe but laborfisaving machines that. hasbeen in-
varfed. I take much pleasure in recommending it to
‘vze pnhlic.”—l. 6-. Harris, Governor of Tame-asst. 1

”Onthereconmwudntion ofa friend, I procured, some
months since. om: 0?your Family Sewing Machines. My
fuziiy has been most succefisful in ils use. from the
nut, without any trouble or‘difliculty whatever in its
:mgemeut. My wife says it in a ‘familyblossing,’nnd
51.2113 not be induced to dispense with its use—in all of
which I moat he:rtily concur.”——Jv:7ms Pollock, E:2:-
Grvnmu ofPennsylrmlm. '

ulhe undersigned, Cannes-13': of various denomina—-
-I;':ze. having purchased and used in our families GRO—-
VE}; Sc'BAKEWS CELEBRATE], PAMILY. SEWING
EAGHINE. take pieasnre inrecommending it 3.3 an in-
sinaent {any «nub-Suing the essentials of a good ma»
chine. lis beautiful simplicity, sun of magnmnnt.
and the” itrcogth and elasticity of its stitch, unite to
render it. 1; machine unsurpassed by any in the market.
and _cne which We feel confidentwill give satisfaction to
2.11 who may purclmse and use it.” »

Rev. W P. STRIGKLAND. New York.
Real-2. l‘. RODGERS, D. D., Albany, N. T.

, Rev. W. B. SPRAGIIB. D. I)
,

Albany, N. Y.
3.9". JOIIN (3)1038= Baltimore, Md.
32v. JOHN MICRON, I). 1).,Baltimore, )111.
Rev. W A. CROCKER, Norfolk, Va. ‘
Rev. JOHN PARIS, Norfolk, Va. '
Rev. C. RANKIN... B D., Charleston.8. C. ‘

Rev. C. A. LOYAL. chat-lesion,S. 0.
Rev. B. B. ROSS. Mobile, .1111.
Rev. A. A. PORTER, Selma, Ala
2":uf.W. I). WILSON, D. D., Gem-tn. N. I'.
Kw. W. n. CURRY, A. 31,, Geneva,‘5 Y.
Zia-v. I‘ET‘I‘ERNBULL BACK'CS: D. D., SChenectady.

Kiev. :5. “ZGKIDLAW, A. M, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Bat. W. PERKINS, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Prof. I. I. McELHR‘S‘NY. D. 1).. Gambiet. Ohio.
Rev. ENSTEIN MOBBOUHH. Cambridge City, Ind.
Bax-JOSEPH ELDRIDG 11, Norfolk, Conn.
Ber. 0311051) 0. BAKER. Bishop of M. 12. Church.

Concord, N. 11.

OFFICES.
495Braadwny. New York; 18 Summer Street, Boston;
730 Chestnut Street,Philadelphia ; 181 Baltimore Street,
Baltimore ; 249King Street,Charleston; 11 Camp Street.
How Orleana; 124 North Fourth Street, St. Louis; 58
West Fourth Stu-ct. Cincinnati; 171 Superior Street,
Cleveland; and all theprincipal cities and towns in thv
United States. . .

35‘ SEND FOR .4 wife ULA'R .5;
”madam;

asgcmg.
ALL Wosli PBOIISED IN

ONE-Z WJ-ZEK
. 7 ”Anh- ‘1;-

LN 114-m

PENNSYLVANIA
E'E'EAM DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

104 MARKET STREET,
BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
'

Where any description of Ludiea’ and Gentlemen’smenu, Piece Goods, 3m, are Dyed, Giannini!!!
mink-d in the belt manner Ind u: the aim-test notice.
_Mfly - DQDGE an 00.. Proprietory

R MOVAL
JOHN W‘s GLOVER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Bee removed to

oo Mihintsrnnm,
mnednh‘fleuedhmmhiafdend .

baa-it! '

BAN Ix NOTI C- E.——lN utlc'c lS hereby
given that an Asaociation has been formed and a.

certificate preyared’ for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite under‘ the pun-i
Bions of theact entitled “An act to establish a system
OfFree Banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure the pub-
lic against [OB5 from Insolvent Banks,” approved the3lst
any of March, 1860. Thesaid Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank," and to be located in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county of Northampton, with a. Gapi-
tnl Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars. in shares of Fifty
Dollan each. with the privilege of increasing the said
Stockto Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. nu‘J-S-dfim

B A NIL N 0 T I C E .—Notlee ls hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing :.

Bank of issue, discount and deposit, linden-the provisions
ofthe act, entitled “An Act to estshlish n. system of free
banking inPennsylvania, andto secure the publicagainst
loss by insolvent banks," approved the thirty-first day 01
March, 1860. The said. Bank to he called the “ FREE
BANK," and to be 10,th in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist. of u. capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege of increasing the same to any amount
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. ' jy’Z—dflm

XTILASIUN OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that '5 The Farmers’ and

Illec’mmius7 Bank 01‘ Kirsten,” a Bank of Discount and
Deposite, located in the borough of Easton. Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, havinga. capitalofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will apply to thenextLegislature
of Pennsylvania for u renewal of its charter for fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, with

‘ its present cgpitai stock, powers and privileges, :and
withoutany alteration in or increase of the same? ‘"‘

; P. S. MICHLER, Pursuant.y M‘E. FORMAN. Cashier. jean-den:

B A:N:K= N1)Til-:0E.9-_Niotlce:,ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

Certificate prepared fox the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the provi-
sion: of the act entitled “ 4P not toestablish} _syajem
offrog bankingin Pfifingylfuni‘h‘, and toigbcy‘u-q tha'public
agninptiloss from inaolteht bahksfig’l'fiprqvédfitho 8151:
d 3’ of March. 1860. The 'Mid Bank to be called the
‘K State Bank," and to be located in the city ofPhiladel—-
phia, and to consist of a. Capital Stockof Fifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollar; each, with the privi-
lege of increasing the same to nuyamountnot exceeding
inall One Million of Dollars. 512294161113"

fm; flit-13,82: Em £2lll.
1) U 3:31 0” 3 ix LE
Will be sold a! public out—cry, at the EUROPEAN

HOTEL.in the city of uni-riaburg. on WEDNESDAY
EVENIN'é, the 52k day of December, at' hal-pust six
o’clock, the following described property, situate on
the north side of Sacnnd street, between Locust and
Pine strceta, to wit: Two Two-Story BRICK DWEIr
LING HOUSES, with back buildings and LOT OF
GROUND to each. The one Lot extends back one hun-
dred and fifty-sevenfeet six inches ; the other one hun-
dred and forty-seven feet six inches to a. ten feet wide
alley. Said pmpertyowned by Mrs. Blacknnd occupied
by James R. Black and Mrs. Can-berry, will le sold, the
whole tugetlwr, orseparately. For further information
inquire of the undersigned.

Terms made known the evening of the ealv.
“02043 BERRYHILL &: ECKELS, Attorneys.

P‘UR S A L E—A Light Spring One-
Horse WAGON. Apply utVl‘attorson’u'Sloro, Broad

strecz, W951; Harrisburg. ‘ ocal-dlf

NOTICE TO SPEUULATURS !

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE:
A number of huge size BUILDING LOTS, adjoining

tha Round House uni Work Shops of the Pennsylvania
Ruilroud Company, will be sold low and on reasonable:
terms. Apply to auZE-dfim JOHN W. HALL.

.‘ . RU G _N— L\V D
AND

I. Sl' of: E5.1"-R ’lB o}." IPY’IOAV
WILLIAM W ARMSTRONG, Practical muggist and

Chemist, would info In the cilizens of Harrisburg that
he has leased the slora,room recently ocmxpicd by Dr.
Kimbel , and in now prepared to furnish those who feel
diapos d to patronize him with pure and unadulterated
Drugs and Medicines, such as can be relied upon. Having
had several years experience in the Drug and Prescrip-
t on business, he {nose respectfully solicits 8. 811MB 0f
Physiclum’ Preacnption business. He has also a. largeand vsrlcd assortment of Perfumery, Stationery. aw.—
Also, all of the most. popular Patent Medicines of the
day; also, Tobacco, Glgsrs, Snufi‘, he..onhebest brands;
also, Alcohol. Turpentine, Bum“!!! Fluid, CoalOil. Inc.
In that everything usually kept in swell-stocked drugstore. - 25016-61111} .

JUST ,;BECEI‘VE~D.!

nix mmrmz 11:50FOUNTaIInN!we Inn. 7 men an no I: ~'l3.}.3.3:} 9! ink in'-uflieient ti write I (5:262;
page. 'lot I 95t aonnrmwa 300x510“,

.99 No. 10mmx:

filistelluueous.
'rus; Amwmum m- LAmumns__—7l'hem is 9. growing

tuudency in this age to amt-Optima the most expressive
words or other languagefl, and utter & while to inzorporate
them into our own; thus the word Cephalic, which in
from the Greek, signifying "for the head,” is now becom-
ing popuhuized in cinnection with Mr. SpaMing’s great
Headache remedy, but itwill soon be used in a more gen-
eral way, and ma word Cephali: will become an common
as Electmtype and many others whose distinction as for-
eign words has been worn away by common usage until
they seem “native a to the manor born.“

:araly Realized!
‘ Bi ’ad 'll ’m-rible7eadache thishal‘temoon, hurl I stepped
into the hnpothewies hand says hi ‘ojhe man, no”39“
hease me or an ’eadnche 2" “Does it hubs ’urd," says
’O. “Hexceedicgly,” say! hi, land upon that 2%. gave me
a Cephalic Pill, hula ’pon me ’onor it cured me 59 qu‘ck
that I ’rrdly realized 1 ’ad ’nd an ’eadache.

11311211310111: is the favorite sign by which name
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brain, and viewed in this light it maybe looked

on as a safeguard intended to give notice of disease which
might otherwise escape attention, till too late to ba reme-
died; and its indicationsshould never be neglected. Hem] .

aches may be classified under two names, viz : Symptoma-

tic and Idiopathie. Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly
commonand in theprecursor of a great variety of diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all

febrile diseases.‘ In its nervous form it is sympathetic of
diseam ofthe stomach constituting sick headache, ofhe-
patic dismse constituting ail-ious headache, oi worms,
constipation mi other disorders of the bowels’ as well as
renal and uterine nfl‘ections. Diseases ofthe heart are very
frequently attended with Headaches; Anemia and plethora
are also affections which freqnently occosinn headnc he.—
Idiopathic Headache iulso (2:: common, being usually
distinguished by the name. ofnervous headache, sometime:
coming on suddenly in a. State of apparently sound health
and proszroting at once the mental and physical energies,
and in other instzmaes it comes on slowly; hexéilcled by de-

pression of spirits or morbity of temper. In most inst“.

can the pain is in the front of the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting; under this 01355
may alro be named Neuralgm.

For the treatment of either class of Headache the (Ge-
phalic Pills have been found a. sure and safe remedy, relie-
ving the mostacute pain: in a few minutes, andbyile subtle
power eradicating the diseases of which Headache is the
unerring index. . . , '

Emma-r —Miuu wants youto send her a box of Cep—-
halic Glue, no, a. bottle of Prepared Finn—but Umthink-
ingflmt'l not just it nuithar ; but perhaps ye’ll be anther.
knowing what it is, Y 6 and she’s nigh dead and gone with
the Sic:Hendache, Ind wants poms more of that saw as
rehived her before.

Druggisz —You must mean Spaldinz’s Cephalic Pills.
Bridget.—Och! sure now and you’vo sad it.here’s the

mil-1m)“ and giv me the Pill! and dom: be all day abmn it
a: 9:.

Constipation or Costivencss.
No one of' the “man?ills fleshis heir to" is so prevalent,

so little understood, endso much neglected as Contiveness.
Often originating in carelessness orsedentary habits; it is
regarded as a slight disonier of too little constqucncc to
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the precursor and
companion of many of the most fatal and dangerous dis-
eases, and unless early eradicated it will bring the sufl‘erer
to an untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
costiveness is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Piles and others oflto nature.
while u. long train of fr’ghtfnl diseases such M Malignant
Fevers, Abcesses, Dyseutery, Diarrhea, Dyspepsia, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypachondriasis,
Melancholy ,and Insanity, first indicate their presence in
the system by this alarming symptom. Notunirequently
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence unless the cause is eradicated in
an early stage. r‘roxn all these considerations it. follows
that the disorder shouldrebel as immediate attention when-
ever it occurs, and no person should neglect to get 9. box
of Cephalic Pills on the. first appearance of the complaint,
as their timely use will expel the insidious approaches of
diseaac and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing.
Physician—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache 1’
Mn Juneso-Goue ! Doctor. all gone! my pill you sent

cured ms in just twenty. minutes. and I wish ' yo; would
send more so that. I canhave them handy. _

- t’yhscium—Yon can‘get them at any Draggists, Call
for Cephalic Pills, I findthey never fail, n'nd I recommend
them in all cases of Read ache

' 15-. Jenn—l shall sulfur a box directly, and shall
tull all my suffering friends, for they are a. real blessing.

Twas?! MILLIONS OF: nouns swam—Mr. Spaltiing
has sold two-millionsof bottles of his celebrated Prepared
Glueanti it is estimated that each bottle save: at least ten
dollars worth of broken furniture, thus making an aggre—-
gate or twrnty millions of aollars reclaimed from 1.01a! loss
by this valuable invention Having made his Glue a
household word, he now proposes to do the world still
greiter service by curing all the aching head! with his
Cephalic Pull. and if they are as good as his Glue, Bead—-
uclms will soon vanish away lika snow in July.

31" OVER Bowman, uni the mental care and anxiety
incident to the close attantion to’ business or study, are
among the numerous-causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordered Itnte of mind and body incident to thisdistress-
ing complaint is a fatal blow to all energyand ambition.—
Surfer-ansby this disorder can always obtain speedy relief
fwm'thanu distressing attacks by using oneor the Cephalic
Pills whenever the symptoms appear, It quiet: the over-
taskcd buiin, and soothes the strained and jun-Eng nerves,
andrelaxes the tension at the stomach which always ac-
companies and aggravates the disordered condition of the
brain.

Pm:- worn-a xsowms —Spalding’aCephalic 9mg are a
certain cure forRick Handuhe, Bilious Headaehe, Nervous
Headache, Goativanens and Goagral Debility.

Gnnu DiscovnnY.—Among the most importnnt of all
the great “Indie“ dusmveriea ofth‘n age maybe oonsidered
the m nt-m of vaccination for protection from Small Pox,
the Ceph-uic Pill for rgliof o.f_ Headache, and the use 9f
Quinine for the preveutwn 0t Revers. either of which 19
a. sure specific, whose benefits will be experienced bY sut-
{ering humanity long after their discoverers are forgOtten.

{LT-'Dm you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the favored brow, the
loathing and disgust ht the sight or food 2 How totally
unfit you were far pleasure, conversatidu or nmdy. 0115
of the erhallc Pills would h'we relieved y’onfrom all ths
luffutilig which you than experienced. For this and other
purposes you should always have abox of them onhand to
use as amnionrequires. '

fi‘éflfiagécfluRsacfig
NerVausHQadache

, .CURE..._~ ‘ '411kinfi OK”
Hen tulle

By the use or thug Pills the periodic Mia-akaof Ner-
vous or Sick Hmdache'may be prevented ; “a if taken
at the commencement of m‘nttack immcdiato zcuef from
pain and sickness will be omained.

They sddomfail in removing the Nausea and Haml-
achc to which femaies are no subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,-removiug 00,1538.
=

For Literary Men, Sludmts, Delicate Females, and
all persona of ssdeuuuy hauls, they are valuable «a a
Laxative, improving the appetite, glving tum Ind vigo,
to the digestive organ, and restoring the natural elasticity
and strengfll of the whole system.

The CEPHALIO PILLS era the result of long inventi.
gefion fn‘d carefully conducted experiments, having been
in use many years,during which time they have prevented
and relievetl a net amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whether ofiglnatingin the nan-om lyitem Or
from a. deranged state of the stomach.

They-ere entirely “gamble in their composition and
may be taken at all times with parleot 3 met, "Whoa; ma-
king an! change of diet, and tin; absencg of any 'dmz-
gmablc tam renders it easy to admmister them to
qfiilgifcn. ‘

- BEWARE Q? COUNTEBFEITS ! -,

The genuine have fiveeignaturee of Henry 0. Spelding on
each ’box- ,

Sold by Brunei”! 9?.“ in ”he? dealers in Medicines. v
A no: will he :s'ngtf‘by mil unpaid on receipt of the

' S‘mucus:"rwmmduvn CENTB.
All onion should be “dreamed to "

_ 1mm“!0. sluumm,
43 CEDAR STREET. NEW YORK.

“li-“'7.

N] (9 T I G E .——The underSlgned havmg
1 opened an English and Classical School for Bows ii:

the Lecture Room of what was formerly called' the
“ Unified Brethren Oignrchy" on Front, between Walnut
and Locust stfeem. is prepared to receive pupils and
instmpt them m the branches usually taught, in schools
of the}: character. The number of pupils in limited to
twenty-five.

,gainful-mutton with regard to terms, kc., apply to
Rev. Mr. Rosmsox and Rev. Mr. CA'P'IELL, or personally
to ‘ [o%th JAMES B. Ema.

UPHOLS'TERING.C. F. VOLLMER
Is prepared to do gall kinda of work in the
UPHOLSTERING B UslNEss.

Pays ‘mxcum Intuition tn MAKING AND PUTTINGnowfi ompms. MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT.
TRASBES, REPAIRING FURNITURE, Jno., he. a.
can be found gt all times st his reddence, In the ms: of
theWilliam Toll House, corner ofRaspberry IndBlack
berry we". - lep29-dly

KELLER’S DRUG STORE isthe place
to buy Domenic Medicinal.

’I‘UY-BUUKS of an endless variety, f
the amusemenv aadinstruétion of our little one? asounvmems Booktom. ’

HUMPHREY’S
"

8PEOIFIC
‘ HOMEORATHJ 0 REMEDIES,
for sale at _ KELLEB’S Drug Store,

110977 ~ 91 MII-hatStreet

sMOKE'! SMOKE I I SMOKE! u—ls
no!objection-ble when from a OlGAlpul-chaqod '3

KELLUUG STORE. 91 Mun-let me“- “Pl 9

LAYER BAISINS—WHOLE, Em and
M‘QounnnBonn, Juttouch:$00!. 13..k 00.

WM. LOEFFLE‘R
PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST ANED CHiMISfi
001:. 42?: AND MARKET 575

Having puzchued the Drug Storeof Messrs. BUM-5
a cm, I beg leave 0 all meattention or the public 5; 7,,

we“ flocked Drug Stars. My goods will shun b913,

2:, be genuine, relinbla, and of the that q'ualit;
oxpehencein file Drug business, Required Pfinfimul‘,

avelins ‘throuah the 1:21.:on Continem. '11) “8!

to give mtifl'actien to eiery one

MY STOCK CONSISTS 01"
Drags, Eben-32:13: i’erfumefy, Soaps,

@313; Inbncco, Burning Enid,

ALzoho: and Cgmpheno, Fresh

Ground Spices, Carla, Sponges,
Brushes , I’omaden, Toilet Pn‘ an.

Combs; Port Mamie: andPanel,
Hamé and Cattle Powdem,

Chamoisand Sheep Show
PA. TE'NT MEDICINES

which will be field but not reeUinmanded u I my)

guarantee I cure in any use

Besides 11:2 above named 3:50198, I have a Per; 13:36a.

sol-_tmenz of other miscellaneous articles, which the pars.

il invited to come 3nd examine auto?

The Al lontion of Invelidu, Physicians, Glergmm
scientific won, and the public generally, is respectful v
solicited to the merit» ofthis chemise! preparation, cm
tuining IRON, SULPHUR, AND PHOsPEOBOUS, on:
which is identical in its composition with tho Homo-2!.-
Globule, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied with

D E B X L I ’l' Y ,

pale countenance and norvoua derangement. analyses -.‘

the blood show a deficiency of the red globules. nun-i,
complexion and nrosy tint of the skin, is always indigo

five of hculth; while a. pale, wax-like skin nnd counte-
nancc,—-which evinces a deficiencyof thered globules,—
accompanies udiseased organism. Preparations ofIBM:
have been givenfor the purpose ofsupplying the red git-
bules, bu t we contend that IRONalone, SULPHUR tion",
or PHOSPIIOROUS alone, will not meet the deficigm?
in every case, but that a. judicious combination 0 or".
those elements in necessary to restore the blood to itsx
normal standard . This point, never before attained, he."
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discovef!
ranks as one of the most scientific and important of im-
ago. Its enacts in '

CONSUMPTION
are to so l'ten the cough, brace the nerves, strengthen 2.3:"
system, alloy the prostruting night sweats, increase the
physical and montulenergy," enri oh thebloodbyreatoré 3i!
the locking red globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color, and clothe the skeleton framc with flash. 'l' L:-
BLOOD FOOD will be foundit specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES ofthe THROAT er LUNGS such 58 Asiim: 7.
Bronchitis, Coughs, kc. Public spenlrers and Bingeo
will find it ofgreat utility in clearing and ntrens‘héfxizu
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liter Complain-5:».
Dropxy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrqfula. Gnu-cl, St. ‘1”

tus’ Dams, Fr: tar and Ago: &e., i-toefficioncyis marked
and instantaneous. In no class ofdiseased, however, an-

the beneficial efi'ectsof this remedy so conspicuous as ....

{hose harnessing '

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
io-which the gentle-r flex are liable, and which tend ti

wards Consumption, such as suppressed or diflicult Mm-
Mruution. Gram Sickness, thiles, 8.20.,especinllj when
hose complaintsare accompanied with puleness, nding?

hue orpnllor of the skin, depression of spirits, debility,
‘ palpitation. want of appetite, and nervoul prostrotim

3 We have the utmost confidence in recommending til:-
i BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a. lost; n!
, vitality or energy, and to those wh. se mental or bodfv‘
powers are prostrutod through overrun, either of tin
mind orbody, and we deem it our duty to anythat in ELI:
canon of Weakness and Emariatwn, and in all discus-M

aof the Kidmys or Bladder. this preparation has a. elm;
upon the attention of gufi‘erors which cannot be 07:"
estimated. A faithful trial will be found the most on:
vinring proof in regard to its (-fliencythat conldbe dike:
for. With the above remarks, and with the. numerous.
testimoninlu we have in its fewer. we ofl'er the “BLOOD
P001)” to the consideration of "the chucked, knowing
that it will be ucknowledgod as pro-eminent overnil othrr
preparations, patent or oilicinnl, in point of usefulneaaa
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy 11.
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures. will bu
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOOD
to any part ofthe United Statesor Canadauponreceiyi
of price—sl per bottle $5 for six bottles. Be careful ix.
nil cues to take none {mt that having ourfamsimile.33.;
nature upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

V Prepared only by CHURCH Sc DUPONT,
No. 4L9 B-oudwuy, New York, '

And sold by them, and by all respectable Drug'rirta.
For sale by 0. A. BANNVAhT, O. K. KELLE'Ii and ii

W. GROSS & 00., Harrisburg. febß-eowdkvrlj

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFFAT’S

VEGEKI‘ABLE LIFE PILL?!
AND

PIIQINIX BITTEBS.
The high and envied celebrity whieh these [REA-3:3

nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable 3135
(:9 ey in all the Diseases which they profess,» cure, Emu
rendered the usual practice ofpufiing mat only unseen
am], but unworthy of them.

IN ALL- CASKB _

0f Asthma. Acute and ChromeRI-mcuutism, Afieetioul:
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

_

BILIOUS REVERE AND LIVER GOMPLAII‘TS, .

In the South and West, where these diseases prevaih
they will be found invaluablrs. Planters, farmers on)

others, who oneauge them Medicines, will never aftet‘
wards be without them.
BILIOUB GBQLIC

: SEROUS LQOBENEBS ,Pljgng , Goa
TIVENEss, (301.1): “13601,anag‘afiiificCORRUPT HUMORS. DRQPV mg. ..

D'rsn‘.PSIA.—No person with this distressin§ diseaa-e.
should delay using these Medicines immediute _v.

Eruptions of the Skin, Eryaipelas, Futulency. .

Fawn Asn AGUE.-—For this scourge of the Western
country these Medicines will be founda safe, speedynnd
certain remedy. Other medicinesleave the aysmmsulg-
ject to a. return of the disease; a cure by these med!»
nines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
Fouuzss OF COMPLKIION—-

GENERAL DEBILITY GOUT, GIDDINESS,GRNEL,
Keadmhea of every kind, Inwnrd Fever, Inflmmnton‘
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice,Loss or Appetite

Magnum“. DisnAgns._—Never falls to endiute on
tirely all the efi‘ects of Mercury infinitely sooner M
the mostpowerful preparation ofl Saranparflla. .
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERTOSI

COMPLAINTS 05' ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONB.

Prat—Tho original proprietor of them Media's“
was cured of Piles: of thirty-five yenm’ standing, bit-W
the use of these Info Med.icine alone. _ _

of“ in theWad,iella, Limbs, Joints w: x
"9.115.finnvuursx.—Thone afiected with this terrible i 5

cast), will be sure of relief by tho Lire Medicines.
Rush of Blood to tho Head, Scurvy, Salt Blur»!

Swellinga. V
SCROVEI.A, orKING-k 5 I:vll.,inits worst forum. [710:1

of every description. .
Worms of all kinds are effectually expelled by thus“

Medic-EMS. Parents will do well to administer Imam
whinywr their existence is suspected. Belief will b:-
ccr am.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTER?

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove 3.1) (“£08.89 from the system.

ynEnmm AND 501.» at
DR. WILLIAM 13. MUFFAT,

335Broadway corner of Anthony street, New Yer:
3L?" For sale ‘yy all Druggista. jyl‘f-dkwlj'

W

FOUNDED 1862 gunman 135:
LOCATED

7

“ORNER 0F BIALTMORE ANDGamma ammu-
BALTIMORMD. wThe Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, ”:10ng gellemmexciul College i 9 thq United Stated-

T 3305”“npressly for Young Men desiring to obtain zeanbéEmu-non. BUSINESS Enncmxau in “1991“"
time and at the least expense. . 5A Large and Beautifully Ornu‘mefzgtd ggglflr) 1:0”wining upwards ofSIX SQUAIU‘J FELT’the ““32; me:on Pnsnmsmr,und awry”Engr’mngi- th I u [orkind ovu- made in this WWW,“ ”preteen t‘iug tea I: it: 1‘View ofthe College. Wu" Catalogue stu '53 rm, 3;will be sent to Every 1'0““ M“ 0" snug-tion, h
"Pvgzfigrfiluédiately and 1'0“ will "wen“ “‘9 pggng'fi
by return mail. Address,

B L [I a MD-jan2fi-dly] p. K. mama;Al: on L
_

r~F——-——-~—————»7—r»

I‘l‘UMIN 0U b' BRLIADTUP GOAL
for Blacksmiths’ use. A superior article for 6313

a; $3 00pa ion or 12).; cents per bush“.
All Coll delivered by Patent Weigh Outs.
1:017 - ~ JAMEH. WKEELEE;__

Du u;n AP PLEmmfi
PEACHES for 3:10 by -

am ~ wu.‘9001:, 13.,a: co.

KmmmvsmcG swam: in theplace
to ‘(nd myth!“ in t]. In, of PM

Ki LEB’S DR i G STORE is
abug Balm ofWElana.

0 place

Bltfiinesfi alarm
I) ' NTISTRY

THE UNDERSIGKEI)
DUCTUR 0F DENTAL SURGERY.

RESPFCWQW’ tenders his: professional services to the
citizens of Hnrzisburg and viciniiy.

OFFICEIN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE TIIEERA‘DY HOUSE.

Hepfi—dkwfi B. M. GILDEA, 1). 1).s;

DR C. WEIGHEL, 'scxanox ASPHOCULISI,
RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET

Be is now fully propared to attend promptly to the
duties of profession in all its branches.

A Lost; AND VERY snanssrm. MEDICAL exrznmxc:
justifmshim in promiaing full and ample satisfaction to
a“ who mayfavor him with 11 call, be the disease Chronic
or any. other nature. mIS-‘lkwly

W M. H.MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

05cc comet-.6! MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’s,) second floor front

113’ Entrance on MurketSquare nil-lydéhw

W W . H AY_s ,'
c .

,
'

A 'l' 'l‘ o my EY-A,’l‘_-L Aw.
- o FF] CE,

WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND LY THIRD,
11:51, , m‘ JL‘EWE‘} '_ ‘ , "DEL

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
. 3003, 0.41227 2155‘} JOBPRINTER,

_j_|ll_B~ _ ' No. 1:83131-39 Street. Harrisburg.

VV )1. PARKHILL:
eccnsso! I‘9 x. e. um,

PLUJ‘IBER AND BRASS FOUNDER,
105 MARKET SIR, HARRISBURG.

BRASS CASTINGS, ofeverydescription, madeto order.
Amen-man manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
Eydmnfa ofevorydescription made and repaired. not and
Cold Water Baths. Shower Baths, Water Closets, Gistern
Pumps, Lead Coffins andLead work of every description
done atthe shortest notice; on the mostreaso'nnhle terms.
tutorymxlllngina work m general. All orders thunk-
mny received andpunctunlly attended to.

The highest price in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
Lead nnd'Spelter. myla-dtt'

J C. MOL T z,
immnnxmucmmr m1) sun! Err-rim,

No. 6, North. Sixth :t._, beuuen Wamut and Mark“,
Hamsburg, Pa.

Machine oferery descriptionmade and repaired._B_er
Cooksof Exiles, and a huge assortment of Gunll'xttmgs
oonaunfly onhand . ‘

_

All work done in this establishment will be under bll
01m supervision, and warranted togive satisfaction.

was. ‘

RELIGIO US BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. .GERMAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

unnxsnna, n. ‘ .
Depot for thesale ofStereoscopes,StereoscopioViewl,

Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscription
sl:an for religious publications. now-dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and commodious Hotel has been tho
roughly rte-fitted and re-fiu-nished. It is pleasantly
lituntad on North-West corner of Howard and Franklin
flash, a few doors west of the Northern CentralRail-
way Depot. Every at leution paid to the comfort of his
guests. .» n G. LEISENBING,Proprietor,

jel'l-tf ‘ (Late of Selina Grove, Pa.)

33mm fipplimfiuns.
B A l\K N 0 T I C E.—-l‘4otxcc xs hereby

given, that the ,undmsigned have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, {o'2 the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Degosite, under the provisions of the act entitled “An
act to establish a'aystemof Free Bnnking in Pennsyl-
vania. and to secure thepublic against kiss from Insol-
vent Ennis," approval the 3151: day. of March,- A. D. 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWNING lUWN BANK
to be located in Downingtnwn, to consist (If a capital
Stock ofFifty Thansand Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, witil the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Timur
sand Dollars.

CharlesDowning. : David Shehnirefl
John Webster, : i “’illiamRogers,
William Edge. i J. K. Eshclman,
Richard D. Walls, - Samuel Bingwnlt,
J. P. Bnugh, 1 Stephen Blutchfonl
September 3, 1860.—mph«16m
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'STOOD THE TEST OF 1 E ARS-
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Am; GROWS noun ”$130111; rorumn mom iA E 5
And testimonials, new, and almost without number, 1
might be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grade? '
of society, whose unit-ed testimony none Gould. resist. gthat Prof. Wood-‘5 HairRestorative will restore the bald _
and gray, and preserve the hair ofthe youth to oldage, i
in all its youthful beauty.

Burn-z CRIEK: Mich, Dec. 21,1558.
Paar. WOOD: Thee wilt plenso accept a line to inform

thee that the hair on my head fell offover twenty yearsago, caused by a, complicatml chronic disease, attended l
with an eruption on the head. A continual course or |
sufl‘ering through life liming reduce-i me to a. slate of a
dependence, Ihave notbeen able to obtainatufl' for cape, ], neither have I been able to do them up, in EDDIE-11181106
of which my head has suffered extremely from cold.
This induced meto pay Briggs &: Hodges almost the Inst
cent 1 had on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the first ofAugust last. I have. faith-
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now 1covered grit}: huir thick and black, though short; it is '
also coming in all over myhead. Feeling confident that
Another large bottle would restore it entirely and per—-
manently, I‘ feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing destitute offineans to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order onthine agents for a. bottle, and receive to thyself
the scripture declaration—“thereward is to those who
are kind to the widow and fatherless.”

Thyfriend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
2 Llooxlnn, Noble 00., Indiana, Feb. 5, 1839. ’

Pnor. 0. J. Woon; Dear Si :—ln the latter part of
the year 1852, while attendingahe State and National
Lmy School of the State of New York, my hair, from a
causeunlinownto me, commencedfalling off veryrapidly,
sothat in theshort space of six months, the whole up.
per part got" my scalp was elmost entirely bereft of its
covering; and much of the remaining portion open the
side and back part ofmyhead short] at'ter- became gray,
so thatyou will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon my ,return to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so muchat a. loss to discover the
cause of the change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.

I at once made application to the most skillfulphysi
cians in tho country, but, receiving no assurancu from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
tobecome reconciled to my fate, until fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your hestorutive was
recommended tome bya druggist as being the most ro-
liablo flair Restorative in use. )3 tried one bottle, and
found to_my great satisfaction that itwms producing the
desired ell‘ect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lars’ warth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a.
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
buv. '

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the prodpction ofsowonduful an article, I have recom-
mended ltn' use to manyof myfriends andacquaintance};
who, I am happy to inform you, are using itwith like
ell'ect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellor at Low.
Depot .144 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the World. -

0. J. WOOD a: 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
York, mid 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
- And sold by 11l good Druggista and Fancy Goods
Dealers. nulT-fldLW-Sm

HAiNDSOME WOMEN.
TO THE LADIES

HUNT’S “BLOOM 0P ROSES,” a rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH 08.
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years. mailed free inbottles for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER,” imparts a
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlikeany-
thing else used for this purposel mulled free for 50 esnis.

HUNT’S “BRITISH BALM,” removes tun, freckles,
sunburn and all eruptions ofthe skin, mailed free for 50
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL 1‘ OMADE,” for the hair,
strengthen: and improves its growth. keeps it from fall-
ing off, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free for $l.OO. ,

HUNT’S “ PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth,burdens the gums.

purifies the breath effectually, 1’HE SBBY ES THE

FEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
or$l.OO. - .
HUNT’S “BRIDAL WRBATII PERFUME,” adon‘ole

extract of orange blossoms and cologne,.mailed free for
$l.OO.

Thisexquisite perfume was firstused by the PRINCESS
ROYAL, OF ENGLAND on her marriage. MBSSRSV
111mm & 00. presented thePRINCESS with an (elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included,) in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in the
publicprints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Cashcan either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

: HUNT 6t. 00.,
: 'Peif-umrrs to the Queen,

Imam": STREET. LOXDL'VS, A5l: 707 Sassox Srnxx'r,
The {Wade aupried. PaznAnxtruu.
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-. Saw» the Pieces! ‘u‘xm
_

As aécidems will happen, wen in. well-regulatedfamL
has, it is very desirable to hays some cheap and conve-
nient mayfor repairing furniture, Toys, Crockery, (be.

- SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can Ifiord
to be without it. Itis always ready and up to the sfick-
ing point. There is no longer a. necessity for lxmping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles; It is just the srtmle for cone, shell, and other
ornaments! work, so populu- with ladies of refinement
Ind taste.

Thisadmirable prepantion is used cold, being cheml;
Callyheld in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the” beat cabinet-makera’ Gluo. It may be
used in the place of' ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive. ‘

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

’N. ILL—A Brthcomps each-'botle. Pricé,2s
cents.

WEDLESA L 1: Dam, No. 48 01mm 513:“,an You

Address HENRY c. SPALDING at: 00.,
Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Gases containing Four, Eight,.
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Card
accompanying esch package.

15' A single bottle of SPALDING’S, PREPARED
GLUE 'will save ten times its cost annually to every
household FfSold by a prominent Stationers,Dmggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand anyellmnte.

fehlM&wly
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A! moment and Slnmnc‘bic preparation o_f IRON puri-
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combumon m Hydrogegz.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authoritiestbom n_ngurgye am the United Slates, and prescribed m then
rachn.
The experience of thousands daily proves that HP. PN‘

P1113130" of Iron can be compared will: it. ImpurmeE'of
tpe blood, deplzession of vital energy, pale and othermse
alck'y 60mplexxons, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case.

Innoxiaue in all maladies in which it has been tried. it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz: ‘

Ix Dismmu, antons Anne-nus, Emou'non, Dl5-
PEPBIA, Cessna-nos, Dunno-m, DYSENTEBY, INOIPIEST
Coxsmwnox, Sancecmns TVBEHCULOSIS. SALT Rustin,
MISMRNSTRUATION,WHITEE,CHLOBOEIE.Linnconruum,
Gnome Humans,Bowman“, Ixnnaurzm-Pavzaa,
Pmrueon THE Eton, kc.

In cases ofGestalt. Dnumn’, whether the result of
mate disease,or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no description or written attestationwould render credible.
Invalids so long bedqidden no to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly m.npponred in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in l
distant land. Some very signal instances ofthis kind are
attested offemale Suflerers, emaciated victims of apparent
mamemne sanguineoils exhaustion: critical chengea, and
that complication of nervousand dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which thephysician has no name.

In Heavens Ansel-ions of all kinds. and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, is is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, an in the
most obstinate usesof costiveness, without ever being a
gastric purgativa, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectualand permunenha remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
notion. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In DYSPEPSlAJnnnn‘iembleas are itscauses, a singlebox
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufliced for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant (Inszvinemxs.

1n unchecked Drummers, even when advanced to Dress
1211?, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the efl'ects have been equally decisive and usinnisbing.

In the local pains, loss offleshand strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate IS-
cirisnr Cossminlox, this remedy has allay-ed the alarm
or friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In Soxornmns Tussncumsrs, “lii! medicated iron has
had (an: more than the good effect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations or iodine,without any of their well
known liabilities.

Theattention offemales cannotbe too confidently invited
to this remedy and regain-lilac, in the cases peculiarly af

{eatingthem. -In inanxuxsx, botlichronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, moredecidedly—filmsbeen invariably well
reported, both as allovinting pain and reducing the swel-
langs and stillness of the jointsand muscles.

In lnrnmnrrnsr Fsvns it meat necessarily 'se a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West: will probably be one ofhigh
renown and usefulness.

No remedy has everbeen discovered in the whole history
of medicino,which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposuion
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollow its use.

Put 11;) in hunt tlat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price
{:0 cents per box 3 im- pale by druggista and dealers. Will
be sent free tn anyaddress on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to ‘

R. B. LOGKE &: 00., Geaeml Agents.
rum-mm 20 CedarStreet. New York.

fi§§>RQ§lJT§§sE§
A SUPP. BLATWEgowacmwa 511%2.4%? . \:flaw‘io

INVEWRATING DEW“.
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND

, MNNSLVA’A, ___ _ _ ‘ _

APOTHECARIES. DRGGISTS, GBOCERS AND
PRIVATE FAMILIES

WOLFE-’3 PURE COGNAC BRANDY.

WYVOELFE’S PURE MADEIRA,SHERRI AND PORT
1 .

WOFE’S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX BY}!
W‘OLFE‘S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to call theattention ofthe citizens of the

United States to the above WINEB and havens, im-
ported by Unonrxo Wows, of New York, whose name
in familiar in everypart of this country for the purity
of his celebrated Sam-mum: SCEAPPS. Mr. Wants, in
his letter to me, gpeaklnv of the purity of his szu
and LIQUORS, says: “ I will stake my reputation as a.
man, my standing as a merchant of thirty yen-3’ resi-
dence in the City of New York, that all the BRANDY 4nd
Wmss which 1 bottle are pure as imported, and. of the
best quality, and canbe.relied upon by every purchaser.”
Every bottle has theproprietor’s name on the wax, and
3 KM: slmile of his signature on the certificate. The
publle are respectfully invited to call and examine far
themselves. For sale at RETAIL by all Apothecm-les and
Grocers in Philadelphia

GEORGE E. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

. Sole Agent for Philadrlpfria.
Read the followingfrom the New York Courier : ‘
Enormous Busmnss Yon ON: NEW You: Minoan-r.—

Weare happy to informour felloxr4ritizehsthat there is i
one place in our city where the physician, spothecary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pure as imported, and of thebest‘quality.
We. do not intend to givean elaborate description of this
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit UnoLrno Won-sis
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street.
and Nos 17, 19 and 21, Marketiield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; theBrandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1886 to 1856; and ton
thousand cases at Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. Croix Bum,
some very old and equal toany in this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy; Wines, m.,
in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. Wont-‘u’s sales of Schnapps last your amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he may be equally success? with
his Brandies and Wines. ,

His business merits the patronage of everydover of
his' species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr Won-n, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stud“from their
shelves, and replace it. with WoLyrz’s pure Wanna and
Liquons.

We understand Mr. Wonrn, for the accommodation of
smull deniers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tons of thousands of op-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tutions, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by 0. K. KELLER, Druggisz, sole agent for
Harrisburg. I sopfi-d&w3m

MM=M
HOW LOST, IIOWIiESTORED. '

Just Pablishcd, in «1 Sealed Envelopz,
A LECTUIEQ' ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL RE 0F SPERMATOBRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervnnsnesa and Involuntary

Emissxons, producing Xxx-potency, Consumption and Mental
and t'hyaical Deuility.

BY 808. J. CULVERWELL. M. I).

The imporlant fact that the awful consequences of self—-
almee maybe effectuallyremoved withnutmternulmedicines
or the dangerous applicatinne of caustics, inatrumants,
medicated hangings, and other emnirinnl devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
nnc==ssfnl treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means ofwhich every one is enabled to
cure himselfperfectly, and at the least possinle ‘coet, there-
by avoiding all the navel-tiara nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thnumds.

Sentunder seal to any address, past mm! on the receipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS J. C.
KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Beat Box 4,586.

aplQ-ddcwlv

AVANA URANGES z 1 z .
A prime lot justreceivad by 7

0030. WM. 292.392?“ 4% Co

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBEBRIES, just received by ' '
octzfi. fl WM. DOCK, .13., G; CO,


